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IWYJIT.STS I'OK Till: JOFIO I
The following i a lot of name ami the

amount paid mK--n'ptJo- to the
liOLMi CorrtT J.raxit. dnnn tin1 pad

c k

Jo.qh Hrvrtt Ie
'n.t.x J. Hull 2.0S
JoVa Itirri 1.M
John W. Hunt, I.--

J. H. Fitpatrick, 11
J, no C. Hnnl- - 1.M

The time, lias fully come when the
work jucruiratory to tlic plnnting of

the Spring crop should l commenced
nnl i;;orony iiroectite!. A pod
tloal of valuable work has alrcadv been

done in that direction. Then; has
Ik?cu time, since our recollection,
when the necessities of the people,
generally, were o great and so abso-

lutely distressing as at the present.
Plowing time Is here, and many of

our farmers, who have heretofore had

grain to spare, are iiovv compelled to

g some distance in order to procure
fool for thcm-clv- e and the plow

team. And thin has to 1 done at the

vcrv commencement of the hard work
ing jcaon. These and other obstacles

arc in the way of the farmers' Spring
work, and must be overcome and en-

dured with industrv nnd fortitude.
Wc have referred to these facts as

I hey cxit in our vicinity, and hope
they may net as incentives to thoe
who arc now reaping the hitter fruits

of unfavorable. Reasons and wasted

time. Will fanners not be more
active this Spring than heretofore,

and. bv using every possible means,

secure the early and judicious plantin-o- f

abundant crops, and then, by care
ful and proper cultivation, make cer

tain of an ample yield? And in this
way Mich extreme destitution ns now

iinnrcsscs us. mav be avoided. io
time should bo lo.-- d or Idle I away, but

especially is every person called upon

um to i;ivo his assistance to redeem

onr country from the absolute want

that everywhere stares us in the fa-- e.

I't the wet, low lipids be drained, and

the corn planted in ridges, m that if

tit spring shouhl be wet, it may not

Im, as it was last reason, d row ihn I

out. Xo field should U planted until

it has ln-e- n put in as good onler, as it

can ho; ami when this has been done,

there need be no fears but that when

harvest idiall com?, there will be the

lahorer rich reward in the ingather-

ing of a bountiful crop, lie not too

noxious nhout the quantity you put

out, but eo to it that every thing that
is planted shall be Jone in
liest style; and having that done, let

it not dwarf and die. or produce only

half a crop by your negligence. J

every person who is able to labor will

go at it and produce something of

value the coming season, our County
may be in a prosperous condition
compared with what it is at present, in

ton month' from this time. A large

majority of our people are groaning
tinder the weight of indebtedness,

contracted when every thing was

prosperous, but now in the midst ol

our ty of every thing to live up-

on and do with, it weighs down upon

us with double power. This can U

removed to a considerable extent as

the season advances, if time and means

nie husbanded. Hut to do this great

care shouhl be taken not to contract
any further indebtedness. Many lux-

uries and fancied necessities can and

must bo dispensed with, and rigid

economy in all our business transae-ti.m- s

must be strictly adhered to.

Thru, to work; let there U no idlers.

no loafers, but let every man produce,

this season, something that shall be

valuable and add to the common wel-

fare. Let no hand be unemployed,
and no valuable acre of ground go

uncultivated.

r our Hundred nnd Tlirt)-- i
Nlnvrs old.

Four hundred and thiity-.d- x slaves,

Monging to Fierce Untier, of IMiila-Irlplii- a,

formerly the husband of Mrs.

F.umr Kemble, were sold at auction

io Savannah a few weeks since, for

S.'iOO.L'O.'i, mi average of 8710 a head.

He gave each slave one dollar as a

token of lii.s respect for hi brothers
and sisters that he was by this sale con-

tinuing in hopeless Slavery. This man

Fierce Duller is a member of the church

of thu Fpiphany in Philadelphia and
was one of the principal actors in the

expulsion of the Kov. Dudley A. Tyng
from the rectorate of that church on

Hccount of his protests against the

enormity of American Slavery. lie
attcrwitrds had Mr. Tyng's place sup-

plied by a clerical Slaveholder from

South L'aiolina, whs lecame the. rec-

tor. A coriespoudeut of the National

F.ia savs that Mr. Duller was a vestry
man in the church, that l wn very

netie in th? Sunday School, Choir,
nn 1 Dible ('lasses, and other associa-

tion of the pai Uli. The correspondent

frtUrk. "Will Mr. Datier
to continue a communicant

f the clurck of the Fpiphany?"
Wo think that th rector, vestry,

wd congregation, ril! not inteifcrein

tl.u Metier, esjK'cjilly 4 pator and

people aru eithvr idaveholtjers or warm

sympathizers witljtbc "peculiar insti-

gation." And we arc curiyiu Lj know

if tUs church of the Kpi.cojaJu w- -

der who fellowships this huge land-pirat- e

is entitled to the name of Chris-tian- !

AY here U the similarity be-

tween it and the aying and doingn

of Christ? 'NV ill ornc Doctor of Di-

vinity who looks through lavchold-in- g

sjectacles arrange this little ilem

for tis?
- m

An Ft c it i tic Fncitivc Slate C np in

f ineinnnti.
In April, 18."o, a colored man bv

the nnnic of Jywis Marly, left C'11I
county, Vn., and came to Doss county.
Ohio, bi inging with him, as was
shown by the evidence, his papers of
manumission. This free man, who
had come to the State of Ohio bv, and
with the consent of his former master.
was, a few day ago, arrested upon the
warrant of dames Kilgore, who had
leen invested with the power of At
torney for that purpose. He was tried
before Commissioner Ibwiu, of Cin-

cinnati, by whom the wnrrant was U-Ru- ed

and remanded to Slavery. The
evidence shows conclusively that he
was a free man. A Mr. Dobinsoti for

whom Karly had labored for a long
time, not only knew of his freedom
but had seen his manumission papers
and was knowing to the fact of them
having been burned up by the burning
down of his own house; but all this
was not satisfactory to Mr. Commis-

sioner Drowne; his liberty was not
fully made out, and he has been sent
into hopeless Slavery again by this
fiendish commissioner. How much
longer shall this disgrace to our claims

to civilization be continued on our
Statute Hooks?

Of what value is our declaration
that we arc a "free people" while such

outrages nre nllowcd in the name of

our constitution and laws.

Suicide by If angin:;.
On last Thursday evening, April

'.list, Kmii.v 1)ki:ov c nuntitted suicide
by hanging herself. She was n voting
girl, font teen years old. She had been

living at Ciiiustiav Hcastos'h for

about one month, and was still there
when this sad occurrence took place.
She was industrious and well-behave- d,

and had frequently testified her entire
satisfaction with h?r employers. In
the foieuoon she had done a small
washing, and in the afternoon she had
cut out a dress for herself and worked
on it till the usual time for attending
to the evening work, when 8hc laid
aside her needlework and took the
bucket and started to the barn for the
purpose, ns she said, of milking the
cows. Mr. Heaston, on going into his
corn-cri- b about sunset, found the
bucket in the crib containing the evi-

dence that the cows had been properly
attended to. He attended to the feed-

ing of some stock and again went to
the corn-cri- b, and finding the milk
still there, he called to the house and
made inquiries about the girl. She
not being there, search was immedi-
ately made for her. She was found
hanging to the end of a rope in a sheep
heiter, entirely lifeless. Her toes

were almost, if not quite in contact
with the ground.

A Coroner' Jury rendered a ver-

dict according to the above facts.
A Post Mortem examination, made

by our physicians, failed to elicit any
clue to the cause of her self-destructio-

n.

She was decently interred on Fri-

day, April 1st.
-

The Democracy True to Slavery.
It is repotted that ( iovci nor Medary,

of Kansas, has vetoed the bill abol-

ishing Slavery in the Territory It is

also reported that theOovernor of New

Mexico has approved the bill estab-

lishing Slavery in that Territory.
Slavery, at all ha.anU. is the watch-wor- d

of the Detnocraey.

jCfTTho lion. Schuyler Colfax of

this State, is spoken of as a candidate
for the Speakership in our next Con-

gress. We know of no man that we

would prefer to Mr. Colfax for that
position. We bclievo that ho wculd
be true to the great interest of Free-

dom, and would discharge the duties

of that honorable position fairly and

impartially.

JCfT'The great seal of the State of
Indi.nna. it is rumoied, will shortly U

rcmodlcd; it is suggested that a bowie-knif- e

and a revolver be placed on the
reverse .side, as a tribute of re-po- ct to
the State Senate. New Albany Tri-

bune.
We would suggest that a decanter

and glass occupy a place in the fore-

ground, as n tribute of respect to
Covernor Willard. Anderson Jour-
nal.

Wc would propose the addition of a
bunch of skeleton keys and a crow-ba- r

to symbolize the (Jovemor's veto of
the " Fmbez.lemcnt Dill. " Con-nersvil- le

Times.
We would recomend that a whisky

hop be placed conspicuously in the
fore-groun- d, and an old log school
house in the back-groun- d; illustrative
of our liquor law.

The Weather.
Since Congress adjourned, which

botly acknowledges no higher author-

ity than itself, the weather has Uvii
very capricious. Monday was a very
coKl unpleasant day, Tuesday gave Us

a snowstorm of no small consequence
and to-da- y (Weduesday) the wind is

cold, and almost set at dciiauoe any
small favors that the Suu luigkt be

disposed to confer upon to.

jCtTThe Depublicans have made a
clean sweep in Conr. ctieut, electing
the'r (lovcmor. Congressmen and all.
Democracy has now no foothold in
New Fngland.

'

-- llic Opposition Mayer (Amor-- J I We hate rejected nurmrou communica.
:.. lion on the twn KJuiitelected in Louisv Hie.ican) hai been

ftTT Truth is the summit of being;
justice is the application of it to affairs. mo tor thera an taking extreme

Tlicre is 'nothing real or useful

that is not a seat of war.

?T Hon. Cai.kii D. Smith, of Cin
cinnati, has removed to Indianapolis,
Indiana.

jt?T Stephen A. Douglas decilnes
speaking in Connecticut befurc the
election.

jtfT A woman has Wn indicted at
Anderson, S. C, for being a 'common
scold."

XtTThc State Opposition Conven
tion of Tennessee have nominated lohn
Netherlands for Coventor.

jttfMcxico had seven Presidents in
the mouth ol January. Kxchange.

Who is President to-dav- ? is the
usual salutation among the Mexicans.

jCiT The exact measured distance
from Ixavenworth City to the Kansas
(iold Mines', is precisely live hundred
and liftv-seve- n miles.

itf?" Now that they have got a good
Holt (hold) it is hoped the Covern-men- t

will not let the Post Ofliee reve-

nues slip away so easily.

William K. Ueam and wife,
who were charged with the murder of
their child at Richmond, have been

tried and acquitted.

JC? Politeness goes a great ways.
Henry Ward Deecher says an impu-

dent clerk can do almost as much in-

jury to a store as the neglect of the
proprietor to advertise.

jTT" There has been an excitimr
Fugitive Slave case at HarrUburg,
Perm. A motion was made in the
legislature to move the Capital to
Philadelphia, lecausc the people did
not resist the slave-cathcr- s.

jCT The Opposition in Cincinnati
(Hamilton County, Ohio,) have again
elected their whole ticket, with prob-

ably the exception of tlu candidate for
Treasurer, by a majority averaging
from one thousand to fifteen hundred.

tT Douglas has declined being a
candidate before the Charleston Con-

vention for the nomination for the
Presidency, and on being pressed to
give his reasons for this course, he
said that the Depublicans would most
certainly be succcssftd in 1800.

Cen. Sam. Houston says that
he intends standing the remainder of
his life in privacy, peace and whittling
among the sheep on his rauche in
Texas, having had quite enough to
do with the "goats and wolves" at
Washington.

The trial of Daniel F. Sickles,
for the murder of Philip Darton Key,
on the '27th of February last, in Wash-
ington Citv, was commenced on the
Ith inst. We shall have something
to sav about that whole disgraceful
affair when the linal issue is known.

jCiT Ceo. W. Dowman has taken
charge of the Washington Cnion.
This is regarded by Washington let-

ter writers a certain evidence that
Mr. Duchanan will be n candidate be-foi- e

the Charleston Convention. The
President may bo considered hence-

forth as the real political editor of the
organ.

jCfjrThc Daily Journal thus dis-

courses on the downfall of the Madi-

son County Journal. The remarks
ate sensible and well-time- d, and wor-

th v of consideration :

"The MadUon County Journal has
suspended publication. The reason
assigned is want of a sufficient sup-
port to enable the publisher to pay the
expenses of the paper. All newspaper
expenses are to be met in cash, and
the man or men who expect to succeed
in the business of publishing on the
credit system will be deceived by a few
months experience. Publishers of
country papers are fast learning that
they can not get along with promises

that it requires something more .su-
bstantial to 'keep things square.'
Without a strictly cash system they
can not make their calculations of an
income to meet liabilities. The sys-ter- n

must apply to every department
job work, subscriptions and adverti-
sing. The city press have found it
necessary to adopt and adhere to the
cah rule, and our country cotcinpora-rie- s

will have to do the sams to save
themselves from lo-.- s and continued
poverty. A newspaper is worth the
money that is asked for it if it is worth
any thing, and if any one wants it he
should pay for it as he would for a
pound of sugar or a barrel of tlonr.
The use of its columns is worth the
full pi ice charged, ami should le paid
for as a mechanic is for his work or a
lawyer for his professional services.
There is no reason why the publishing
business should not le made a strictly
cash business, while there is evcrv
reason that it should lv If our conn
try friends ndqt the cash system there
need be no losses sustained when com-

pelled, by inadequate support, to sus-

pend.
m

Intensive Sale of Public Land.
The President has issued his proc-

lamation for an extensive fale of pub-

lic l.Mids in Kansas and Nebraska du-

ring the mouths uf July, August and
! iiMi!iMllbir lliYl.

i

1
-

The candidate for
Mayor, Mr. O. D. Fillcy, in St. Louis,
has been elected by a large majority.

The Republican candidate for

Chief Justice of the State ot Michi-

gan, has been elected by over ten
thousand majority.

-- - -

XV Dead tlie "Impatient Mother,"
bv T. S. Aiibur, uuihe outside of thw

paper.

raue wc did ntwih to discuo that u!jtt t
in the Jorasai., and because we rrjMrdrd

n ground.
I noi juiicu in ? piru or arumcni io m m a;
cither part;. Hut we admit to our coin mm
the following Kar, which was read at the
oloc of the lat of Ialr CIlr,
lfli vin- - it to be ttiilMe and well timed.

Et. Jon.

THE TÄUE POSITION BETWEEN
THE EXTREMES.

Woman' True Position.
BT M!S HATTIE WEPKR.

Devolution seems to be the order
of the day ; Devolution in the Political,
Deligious, Medical, and Educational t

World. Probably no one Devolution
effects so nearly every department of
1 ife, stvlcd the Woman's construct turnpike from Dalton
lii-h- ts Deform. Within the few ""m ianivn.e.
years, many. have been astonished
sec women leave their accustomed
sphere. It was very strange for Har-

riet llosiner and Doa Donheur
sculpture; for Klizahcth Dlackwell ami
Harriet Austin to-b- e scicntilie physi-

cians; for Annett Drown ami Lucrctia
Mott to preach the Cospcl from the
pulpit; and for Lucy Stone and Tran-

ces I). Cage travel from place
place, protesting against "Taxation
without representation," and demand-

ing equal recompense with man for

equal labor performed.
These things were all very strange,

nnd, like every new thing, strongly
decried. Thousands were driven
disgust by the sarcasm and bitterness
of the advocates of Woman's Dights.
Men nnd women with sound minds
and clear heads, could sec that this
hatred lccamc not rational beings;
that all women were not slaves, nor
all men tyrants. They could see that
these Dcformcrs were creatimr hatred
in their families, neglecting home
duties, abhorring the labor of the
kitchen, and determined speak in
public and give vent to their vindic-
tive spirit, let the consequences Ik?

what they

a

as i a to
" I m 1 1 t r ii.

to

to

to to

to

to

1 1

Reasonable people.
wc will

saw an
disgust, assured that no good could
conic fanaticism others
lamented the fierceness of the Reform
ers, and sought to know the philoso
phy of it.

home nwa)1

from such

Fxtrenics produce extremes. This
is true of all Revolutions. The French
for example. Very long and severely
had the French been oppressed by the
tyranny of tho aristocracy, nnd when
Robespierre camo forward ready to
place vengeanco in tho hands of the
people, they rose en masse, and,
jecting the milder means of the (Jiron- -

dUts, followed him through tho blood
of the nobility, until hundreds of
France's noblest heads had been lolled
from the scalfold by the guillotine.
Such was the terrible extreme in the
Political world. Scarcely less marked
as an extreme, was tho revolution in

the Religious world. From the most
abject submission to the merest
of priest, the French turned to the
most reckless defiance of Cod's will
known in and Develation.

Hxhemo.s might be mentioned in

the Medical and Educational woild.
Wherever been a Devolu-

tion, there has been an extreme; and
the Woman's Dights Deform is no
exception to this rule. woman
should be granted facilities for a thor-

ough scicntilie and literary education;
that she should stand competent
physician at tho sick IkmI of her own
sex; that she should receive equal rec-

ompense with man for equal labor

pei formed; and that klie should be per-

mitted to speak her own thoughts to
tho public no thinking, icaso?,ablo
mind will den Manv accorded to
Jenny Lind the right to hold thou-

sands entranced by her melodies, who
would have been very reluctant for her
to have entertained the same audience
by words of truth, eloquently spoken.
Dut the days of this opposition are
passing, and people are lightning to
forsake so paradoxical a theory.

The extreme position taken by most
Woman's Dights Dcformcrs, is detri
mental to their real interests. Some
seem determined even to undermine
the whole social fabric; to destroy the
most sacred relation of lifv. These
have vet to learn that woman's most
effect Ivo field of labor is in her own
home circle; that in improving herself,
in Wing a help-mee- t for her husband,
and in giving her children proper
mental, moral, and physical education,
she will find ample scope for the exer
eise of all her faculties, however well

developed.
It may Ik? said that there arc sonic

females who can perform all their
duties at home, ami still have time
for other pursuits. Very well. If
there ate who can be school
teachers, printers, editors, clerks or
physicians, let enter these pro
fessions. If there are whose
talents and education fit them for pub
lie speaking, ami whose hearts arc in

the work, let them enter that field, and
bid them Jid speed.

When woman shall have been prop-

erly educated, when she shall have
brought into use all the faculties (Jod
has given her, then will order, and
harmony, and hgh state of society

le evolved from the present extreme
of the Woman's Dights Reform.

Temperance Dkanov. Dev. Dr. Ide
showed some 'Vight dollar brandy,"
at a tctniK?rancc meeting iu Springy
field, recently, which was manufac-

tured at a cost of only 10 ceats per
gallon.

For the Jomrnml.
Tnrnpikes

IoaiTvii.Lr, March 23, 1653.

Mn. Kmtor: 1 send you for publi-

cation the procec lings of meeting
held in Losantville, March t!C, 1850:

Pursuant to notice, nunilcr of the
citizens of Nettlecrcck township met
at Iosantvillc, March 9, 1S50, to con-

sider the propriety of constructing
turnpike from Dalton to Losantvillc,
or further north if thought exped-dien- t.

On motion, L. W. Johnson was
called to the Chair, and Jon. Crouse
chosen Secretary.

The object of the meeting was then
briefly stated by the President; when,
on motion of Jos. Crouse,

Jffxolred, That wc do our best to
that

" '"'past
IicJrflt That there be a committee

of three appointed to draft articles of
association.

Whereupon the Chair appointed J.
Crouse, W. C. Hendricks, and IiCinucl

Wiggins said committee.
On motion, the Chair appointed W.

Day, W. C. Hendricks, and Franklin
solicit Ministry, Palmerston may be

SlOCK.

On motion, U was
l!es(Jviilt That in the opinion of

this meeting, all officers of said road
should take their fees in of the
same.

On motion, adjourned to meet at
this pi ace on Saturday, April 2, 1850.

L. W. Johnson, Pres't.
Jos. Cr.oUtE, Sec'y.

The importance of turnpikes must
be apparent to all, and especially is

this true in our county, where there
are so few. At this season of the year
our roads are almost impassable, and
will remain so until we turnpike the
most, prominent ones--. Then those of
less travel can he kept or made good
by the common road labor. The
aforementioned turnpike, if built,
woidd be one of the best paying roads
In t)i friitlv mid wn 1intir flint rrr

might. ... . .
". . . . Mong set it under contract. Ifthis, turned in ; , . , ., , ... .

;
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uns was hunt, tue idchinoml nnd
Muncie State road would be piked
from Losantvillc to the Hagerstown
and Winchester turnpike, which pike
is now completed to said State road.
Then if the Hnntsvillc and Winches-
ter turnpike was completed to Win-
chester, we would have a good road
from our county town to the south-

west portion of the county, which cer-

tainly would be very desirable to n

great portion of the people.
I see that the citizens of Winches-

ter arc making a move to build a road
from Winchester south-wes- t. This
continued would attain the end desired
bv us. Or if the Hairerstown nnd
Farmland road was completed, wc

ii ,.
. ....wonia have a road to the 1. It.

Rail road, which to us is n bettor mar
ket than the road south. Or if the
first named road from Dalton (a com-

pany having already organized to con-

struct it from H. to Dalton), to Win.
Dav's via Losantvillc was extended to
Morristown, the southern part of the
county would have a good road, choice
of the market north or south, and a
road to the Nettlecreek mills, which
would be an important item to all
south of the I. A: D. Dailroad.

Can wc iit have some of these
roads made? Can we not have all of
them? Let our citizens go to woik
with a determined zeal, and they will
soon be completed. Wo hopo that
every neighborhood through which
any of these roads pass will make an
elVott to build them. Phh.om.

- . .
ittT The New York correspondent

of the Charleston Courier, in writing
of N. V. Fditors, speaks approvingly
of Horace (ireelcy. He says:

"Greeley seeks and has no society,
unless it bo that of persons desiring to
make something out of him. He is
the most good-nature- d, innocent per-
son in the world. All grades of so-

ciety arc alike to him. He will stop
and converse with the Congressman
and the carman alike. His Sympa-
thien are with every body. He is not
more careless in his dress than in his
habit. Money is no object to him.
If he goes to a restaurant to dine, he
puts down a bill to pay for his meal
and never looks at the change. It is
said he is often badly stuck with bad
bills by persons knowing his careless-ncs- s

and unconcern in .such matters."

From the New York Tribune
Pence or Wnr!

Our ample advices by Wednesday's
arrivals from Furopc leave little doubt

even among those who have hitherto
doubted that a great Furopean strug-
gle is at hand. Whether Louis Napo-
leon really intended war when he,
three months nOf addressed his men-

ace to Austria through M. Ilubncr, or
meant only to exalt his prestige by
catling the world to witness Austria
recoiling and humbling herself before
him, is no longer material. Suffice it
that Austria is not a Portugal, and
neither her pride nor her policy i con-

sistent with the role which the French
usurper has assigned her. In full view

I of her heterogeneous populations,abasc- -

ment is suicide; she can better endure
an Austerlitz.

Austria will concede nothing
not even though Dussia on the Fast is
known to be tbe secret ally and insti-
gator of France on the West. She
will not recoil, but she will fight; and
now louis Napoleon has thrown back
upon him tho choice which he set be
fie h(?r to be disgraced or go to war.
And there can be no doubt as to his
choice though cowardly as Parollcs,
he must fight; since his throne is sup-

ported on bayonets which would de-

sert him if he were to seem recreant.
Thus events march toward & grand
conflagration with inexorable strides,
and June will probably sec the plains
of Lombardy red with the blood of
thousands of the dying au 1 the dead.

Dut whether war come sooner or later,
it can only be prevented by the inter-
vening downfall of Napoleon. If he
Htcs nd reigns, a collision is inev-
itable.

At this juncture, the Ministerial
crisis in (Jrcat Dritain is inauspicious.
The Tories now in ofliee wc can
hardly say in power are traditionally
the friends of Austria, while the
Court, half German, is even more de-

voted tojhe cause of Francis Joseph.
Hut, the Y lugs and liadicais having
reunited to loat the Ierby-Iisrac- li

Deform bill, it is certain to be thrown
out in the House of Common, when
the Ministry must cither resign or dis-
solve Parliament, while the latter
course, it is generally supposed, must
lc followed by their defeat, leaving
their places to le tilled by Palmerston,
Dussell it Co.. who are more favorable
to Louis Napoleon and less fticndlv to
Austria. Were Palmerston to-da- y in
the Foreign oflh'c, he would doubtless
do his utmost to extricate the Man of
December from his dilemma, by coerc-
ing Austria, if possible, into some
shadow of concession, calculated to
cover the retreat of the Fleuch de pot;
but even this small piosject of inter-
position is n remote one. Lord Derby
may possibly escape defeat in the im-

pending Fleet ions; the Dadicals may
not be satisfied with a purely lug

Durroughs commissioners to while
unwilling to accept John Dright as a
colleague; at all events, the inlluencc
exerted by Fngland over all parties in
the interest of Peace is paralyzed for
the next two months; ami those mouths
are big. with the fate of Fmperors.
To Louis Napoleon, War is the resort
of desperation, while any attainable
Peace would seem to be inevitable
ruin. We shall bo disappointed, then,
if Italv is not veiled in cannon-smok- e

before the end of June.

From the Savannah Kcpublie.in.
The Last of the Wanderer's Ne

groes.
The following extract from a letter

received by the editor, from a highly
respectable citizen of Telfair County,
will be found to contain full particu-
lars of the recent arrest of Africans in
Worth County, and the circumstances
under which they were discharged from
custody by the United States Depnty
Marshal :

John F. McDac of this' county. Dep-
uty United States Marshal, having
been instructed by the Marshal to cap-
ture any Africans he might find pass
ing through the country, was informed
that there were thirty-si- x in charge of
one or two men. on their way to the
Alabama line. He summoned a posse
often men, some of our best citizens,
pursued and overtook the negroes in
Worth County, arrested them as Dep-

ute United States Marshal under his
instructions, and brought them to
Jacksonville and put them in jail, and
sent an express to the Marshal at Sa-

vannah, reporting the arrest and his
action in the matter.

The negroes remained here till the
answer from tho Marshal came, which
stated he had telegraphed and written
to the authorities at Washington, nnd
had received no answer respecting the
Africans then known to be iu the
country; that the (Jovernment knew of
the Africans being in the State, and
had given him no orders, and that his
advice was to tum them loose and let
them proceed on their way. When
this letter came, and as the arrest had
been made by tho Authority of the
United States, and in good faith, the
negroes were released; the person iu
charge of them paying for the provis-
ions they consumed, and mcdiral at-tenti-

to those that were side. One
or two of those assisting iu the, nrrcvt
retook the negroes and demanded pay-
ment for their outlay and trouble,
threatening to carry tho Africans to
Covernor Drown if it was not paid.
A compromise was made to the satis-
faction of the parties, and "Me last of
the Winitfcrrrs car't" were allowed to
depart in peace. The negroes disliked
very much to leave, as I hey had been
treated kindly by the citizens."

Testimonial to bidding.
Tho colored people of New York

and Diooklyn last evening, nt the
Shiloh Presbyterian Church, corner of
Prince and Marion streets, presented
to the Hon. Joshua D. Oiddings a fine
American gold watch, as a testimonial
of their confidence and gratitude. A
large Dible was also presented to him,
in behalf of the ladies of the Oiddings
and Jeliffe Association. The Church
was crowded, principally by colored
people, and the proceedings were con-
stantly interrupted by applause. The
Dev. Dr. Cheever opened the meeting
with prayer, the Dev. Mr. (tarnet
made the presentation, and Mr. (Fid-ding- s

responded, telling some stories
of fugitive slaves in Ohio, which exci-

ted the audience intensely. He said
that war had lxen declared by the
Supreme Court on the blacks, and
black men must meet it. He did not
counsel war, but he would say, as he
had said in the House of Deprescnta- -

tives to slaveholders nnd doughfaces,
that if he were- - a slave and Ood gave
him the power, he would gain his lib-

erty if he had to travel front Mississip-
pi "to Maiden upon the dead bodies of
slaveholders. He counseled resistance
to any and all attempts to enslave.
In Ohio, he said, they had elected n
Supreme Coutt which would support
and protect the liberty of her citizens
at the expense of any conflict with the
ofliccrs of the United States.

... .

The Old Whig Fartr.
The efforts making by a few vener-abl- e

fossils like Oov. Hunt of New
York, to revive or keep in existence
the Old Whig party, arc as futile and
absurd as would Kc the attempt to
breathe life into a dead mummy fresh
from ths hecatombs of Egypt. The
Whig paity is dead and buried.
Whatever of good or evil it could do
has leen already performed. It has
accomplished its mission. It was a
great ami formidable party in its day,
and embraced in its mcmlership its
full ipiarter of the intelligence, public
writers and patriotism of the nation,
and had among its leaders some of the
noblest statesmen of the land. Its

Webster, Adams, Harrison and
Taylor are no more, and the issues
upon which its great battles were
fought, are no longer subjects of con-

test. As a party therefore there is
no further necessity for its existence.

The Drpublicau paityhas succeeded
to its position as the antagonist to the
Democratic organization of the day.
Its Icadiug principles is oppoaitka to

the extension of the area of slavery, t value of hit company as chattels, has
and to the pro-slaver-

y policy of the made him quite a lion through the
Administration. It cannot abandon
the position without terminating it
own existence, and resolving into its
original elements. It already enioN
in its membership at lcat one half
the voting population of the Union,
and gather Mrcngth in every contest.
If it lack anything to ensurv an over-
whelming victory in 1 S0. it is the aid
of such men as Cov. Hunt, who areas
heartily opposed to the corruptions of
the Democratic National Administra-
tion as wc are. Single-handed- , or
lighting under the old Whig tlag, they
are powerless; but united with the Dc-puld- it

an party they can aid in the res-

toration of thedovcrnnicnt to its orig-
inal condition of economy and purity.
As in natural philosophy, the large
body must attract the smaller, and
they will find no repelling properties
to keep them at a distant. A union
of the honest men of all parties for the

of this other days. He drops a of grati- -

without the sacrifice of principle is tu le on the mention the prartj. al
justifiable, and Ik; sue- - kindness Dr. H. to him in the

cessful. There must Ik? concession if recur to
minor points, and conciliation in
ovcrvthing. The money chancers who

m

have so long defiled national edi-

fice must lc driven out the table?
overturned, and the temple Mvept.
This accomplished, and a new condi-

tion of aflairs established, it will Ik

time enough then to differ about mm-essential- s.

(. Joshcn Times.

Letter Kniisn I'iLr' IVnL
Hit nihil c.

from the Cincinnati (i.mttr.l
Iowa Point, K.T., March i!o.

I have just got in from an interest-
ing hunting excursion, and finding a
few leisure moments at hand, I have
concluded to drop you a few lines with
regard to Pile's Peak It is
highly interesting, if not exciting, to
see and mingle with tho thousands of
expectant gold seekers, who nre daily,
arriving, and outfiting for n trip over
the plains. I have sent a few days
in each of the cities of Kanzas City.
Leavenworth, and St. Joseph. They
arc all to 1,1 M fhionod
large parties arriving with every ,

aiuwer.
boat. to !

is immense and will reach by the first Mr- - A.-W- hom

oi .uay, mc cnormou numocr oi "
UHI.UUU. llie present rush w

justify these figures.
With regard to the real merits of

tho "newly gold fields,"
I have had advantages for
obtaining reliable information. 1

have seen several parties who have
ariived from there within the last few
weeks, some of whom I know to In?

truthful and disinterested persons.
Thev all concur in saving thafPike
Peak" is a humfnirj, and that the many
favorable reports sent to the States,
arc emanations of town lot specula-
tors, who arc reaping rich harvests
from the credulous masses, who be-

lieve that it will tnrn to be a new
Fldorado, and that fortunes may lc
made in a few short mouths. I hac
no doubt but that gold exists at Pike's
Peak (the of Dr. Vaughan,
and other eminent geologists, who
have prospected the country, to the
contrary notwithstanding), but it is
found in such small piantitics, that it
will not pay to work the mines. In
conclusion, let me say, that nil who
have comfortable homes, and loving
friends, in the States, had bet'er re-

main tlnre; at least, not emigrate to
Pike's Peak, with any ex pretat ions f
bettei ing their condition; if they do,
thev will most asstiredlv be "taken in
and done It is movthe hev-da- v

with border trading points, und they
nre reaping rich harvests. The men
on the bonier, here, are perfectly ipiiet,
and not the first one is outfitting for
the mines. This of itself, ouht to
be a volume of advice to those who
are not regularly initiated.

Yours; Ai.t.i.v.

Correspondent f the (M .) K puMie.oi.l
l or the Coll .Mine.

A'H iiiNsov, K. T., March it.
The Salt Lake mail nrrived here

yesterday, and was taken to Joseph
per private ronveyanc. con-
ductors report hundreds of persons, cn
route gold region, traveling iu
every conceivable manner some with
mules, others with hand-cart- s, a la
Mormon, and one company brought up
the rear with the running-gea- r of a
buggy, upon which was loaded mining-

-tools camp-fixture- s, etc., nnd was
drawn bv eleven men, the formost of
which was a young of delicate
appearance, dressed in a fine cloth
coat, "stove pipe" hat and patent
leather boots. They were full of hope
nnd brrht of the future,
and as jolly a set of fellows ns ever
cracked a joke around a camp-fire- .

From the N. Y. InljKiib nt.)
Cnptnhi Drown in Iown.

"Obi Drown of Kansas!"
I have set my eyes on this hero.
feared by Missouri invaders loved
by the legions of liberty in Kansas a
a father. He had a company of twelve
colored people (who I only dare gueu
were slaves) cn route
where I trust thev arc safe.

To he i a historic character.
In the family simple-hearte- d as a child.

narrates stirring scenes, placing
himself in the back-groun- d of the pie- -

lure; wiuie an eye ol tho most ilcterm
expression I ever saw at once

supplies what the modet of the nar
rator has withheld a He i

tho impersonation of firmness. -
Among hit company, white and black.
with a long, gray beard, and a head
frosted with sixty winters, he walks
like a patriarch, if that early name
implies leadership and devotion.

Those of his company destined for
Canada, if not impeded, were to have

south to Texas. Capt. Drown
avows his philosophy to be the show-
ing of Dorder Duflians that they have
enough to do in taking care of slavery
in Missouri, without making a foray
on the people of Kansas to establish
slavery there against th; votes and
wishes that people. As tnl sparen
him, he says, he will "deliver the
poor that cry," and not conceal
the fact in open day he conducted out
those who dreaded next to death a
more Southern prison-house- . Two
companies of slave-hunter- s, headed by
a marshal, looked upon them, but
were not ready to their lives in a
negro-hun- t. Since the exodus, a
child was among them, which
was at once named "Captain John
Drown."

A reward of So'Od by the Cover-
nor of Missouri Diown, with the

State of Iowa. The "dirt-mtin- g Ic
mocracy" covet the reward, but keep
nt a distance from tho cold lead, and
have no desire to be awed into fdlrnc?
and harne by one glanco from the old
hero, who feels that Cod will coer
his head in the day of battle." Stran-
ger than fiction have l-- his oscar
and exploit in Kana. Combining
the gcntlenesi cf a Christian, the loe
of a patriot, the skill and 1oMnr
of n commander, whether ending his
career in the quiet of home or in bloody
strife, the freemen of Kansas will hal-

low hi memory, and hUtcrr w-il- l

name him the C.omwcll of our lirdcr
wars.

How unlike the Old Drown"
sketched with fiendish hate, is the man

I at your fireside. His mouth unpolluted
with toba- - co; strong drinks abjure I;
regimen plain; conversation grave, and
occupid with plraant memories of

overthrow corrupt dynasty, tear
of

possible, must of hour
on extretnitv. He th solid

the

from

llumhmj.

ill

out

the

man

old

once for

ined

for

principles and hearty affection of Dr.
Osgood of Spiingfichl, on whose min-
istry he attended for five ears. He
had a lucrative occupation a wool
grower and dealer in Ohio, and gained
a medal as exhibitor of wool at the
World's Fair; and now finds himself
iu the "wool business" still, in a lau I

where men find nioic dreaded fcs
the young Hebrew shepherd found

in the leasts that took a lamb out of
the (lock.

I am well informed that the people
at Orinncll took care of the company
for two days furnished them food for
their and on Sabbath even-
ing up a collection for them, as
well as on Saturday

Fltr.EMAN.

Henry Wnid Itrcchcr.
We heard a storv the other day.

good enough for the New York Obser-

ver, of a couple of strangers in the
Oreat Metropolis, who were making a
temporary sojo.irn there. Wegixe it

crowded overflowing, anil ,,u? way of question
a,ulnre

The emigration Pike's Peak 'Hmo. Sunday morning.
shall wc hear preach

discovered
peculiar

opinion

for."

St.
Tho

for

anticipation

Captain

and

Canada,

me

he

personal.

gone

of

does

lose

bom

and

than

journey,
took

evening.

Mr. lt. Oh! Almost anvbo.lv.
ICtV go over to Drooklyn and hear
Deecher !

Mr. A. What! On Sunday!
Another. Mr. Deecher one day dis-

guised himself for the purpose of ex-

ploring some of the mock auction
shops of the city. In the first one he
entered, lefore he bad scanvly
had time to look about him, the
auctioneer surprised him by break-
ing olT in the midst of his lingo by
crying out, "I weher, why don't von
bid?" Mr. Deecher left immediately,
but sent a fiiend back to inquire how
that man should know him disguised
as he was?

The felbiw repli.-- d that "He had
occupied the fifth ew from the front,
on the broad aisle, of Henry Ward
Deechcr's church, for five years, and
could tell his pastor any where!"
Duralist.

A Dkactiii i. Wiutk Si. Avi: Mam-Minr.- i.

A young nnd leautifid wo-

man, Agnes Wright, was manumitted
in the Probate Couit vesterdav bv her
owner, Deuten Wiight, of New Oi-lea- n.

Had it not Uen known that
die was n slave, no one would hav
sthpecfed that she had a pat I ich of
Afitcar. blood iu her e;i:. She had
genteel manners and stvb. nnd was n

elegant I dressed as a I'outth-tree- t

belle. The peculiar irl.ition her late
master boie to Irr is ptnhaldv tho
cause of her freedom. Agnes would
pass nny where for n Caucasian wo
man. 1 in. Lnouircr.

Dayard TavJor, it is said, has
refused an ofTer of seven thousand dol-

lars a year to write exclusively for tho
columns of a X. V. Sunday paper.

- ... -

jt?They only have lived long who
have lived viituouly. Shetidnn.

JXciu ducvliGCincnts.

waffiL"päd eni.
PnriH of betow'nj ciTi.il atleiitton
ii'Miii this 1 partim nt of trule, I b.i v nl!d
0 the lrjre t strict v prciu-- U ii lui;!, the

entire l'M k of

WA.X,Xi PAPEK,
Curtain .Tin Irr inI, vie.

lb lolling to Rt'SSF.IX k ilKO. The
f

lattrriiN, Ilonlrr, etc.,
Can not f.iil I. ple -- r, while the PIUCKS

An t II come and n't.
WTl. IC. ST ITU,

8 Main St., Rirhmtmd. Iml.

siicHrriTWiic.
virtue of two execution in meBVlirtrfed from the Kandolpti Common

Plea nnd ('ireuit Court, I will i ! to .de
at the Court ll-oi-- r door, in Wiiihtrr,
l'aiiI1.h Co., IimI'miia, on (lie iM !

M:tv, 1 bet ccu the h'urn of HI oYloA
A. M. anl 4 oc1n k 1. M. of xail lx, h
following Ileal K-ta-

te, situated in Kandotpli
Count r, Indiana, to wit:

The iirlli-ii- t ourtr f the uth- - t
ipiartcr of ffrtioii til, in tom yliip t tut -

one, rane ldf eat. Alw, lt numlnr
hi, in Mock number m, in the town of
DeerticM.

Kxceuted a the rojert of t'rlali Pierrr,
at the fuit of ficorjre T. St cd man, (icorec
C M'Tnard, Charte! J. tedm.in, Saml. A,
Brown, Nathan S. tlwMd, Henry I..
I trow n.

WM. M. CAMTIini.l-- .
'hVUj l9 lr' f, c Sheriff K. .

of licTlcr
Rrmniminf in the f'f ()f,rr mt UW"'",

.'. cn the Ut .!,n7, 19.

Alli.on, Joo ph 1,4 win, Frank
Hun hen.il, Cha. H. Miller, Jainr
llerkner, Koina W. Mai, John
(to man, ArchihaM 3 Mr.Mahan, John
llond, Christopher Miller, Henry A. 3
llileji, Jetfc MiMire, John" H.
Ilennoti, John Milton Marer, Jo- - pit
Collins John A. Neal k Uardr
Dickson, Calvin
Diekfon. Fiord
lenni, VVni. I,. 3
l4 i, .M irnri t
14 i, John if.
!. vi, John
Kr t ne. Jom pliene
Kurl, Wim.
tVrjru-o- n, Samuel
r'alktur. Win.
(tülum, An-bTo-

II unrii ii'l, John II.
1 1 t :t . Tu-t- tr 1 Co.
Hani in. Jan II.

Wm.

Jl4-4- , John
Kid I,

Mr. Jane
John

V

New min,
Nine,Smn I

'n.ira,Thom.i
W. S. S

I'atl rion, Jiim- -

I!biMn. Jamr
Kuj c, MiM I5.

Hu 1 1 r. Jar oh
Sli'ni Iy, Ji l t

.V

John
Mm.

S411-- 0 , Surali II.
J.trkoii, (Iii- - Smith, Jonathan

4iin or Tltomjwuxi, K. I),
Jone. A.

Jarrett, tleorj-- e W.

Jo.rph 2
Kirk,
Killir,

Ch.ur!ci

.Mien

rert.len,
l'ath.

Sinun IVo!.
Shutr,
Slurp, Kom

Wepler,
Martin

JohtiMiu. Hiram

Jar..!,

Tr fT, John
Vanir, Harret N. 5
VerUik, Mr, jnlit A.
Wright, Mii Iau'ua
Wiuun, I.e i
Wartoti, Mi A'y
Woii, )iimr 3
Wade, Mir Harri t

. P. FAKKA. r. .M.


